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Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events
Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville

Register Now! There's Still Time  4/30
Students on all three campuses will register for Fall 2018 classes via WINGS, which can be accessed via the MyGeorgiaSouthern portal.

My.GeorgiaSouthern.edu

Final Exams  4/30
Georgia Southern University

OMI Volunteer Registration  4/30
Be part of the Georgia Southern spirit of volunteerism and traditions by volunteering for Operation Move-In (OMI) on the Statesboro Campus on Aug. 10, 2018...

Statesboro Campus

Zaxby's Night  5:01 p.m.  5/2
Support our Eagles by dining in or carrying out. Ten percent of every purchase supports student-athlete academic scholarships at Georgia Southern. For the love...

Zaxby's (Statesboro Locations)

Lavender Graduation  12 p.m.  5/3
We welcome you to join Multicultural Affairs on the Armstrong Campus as we celebrate the commencement of our gender-sex minority/LGBTQ+ students. Lunch, a...

Student Union 2nd Floor (Armstrong Campus)

Lavender Graduation  5 p.m.  5/3
The Lavender Graduation is a ceremony to recognize and honor the accomplishments of graduating LGBTQ+ students and allies as they graduate from Georgia...

Center for Art & Theatre (Statesboro Campus)

Commencement for Graduate Students  1 p.m.  5/4
The Commencement for Graduate students will take place at Hanner Fieldhouse at 1 p.m. The speaker for this ceremony will be Georgia Attorney General Chris...

Hanner Complex - Fieldhouse (Statesboro Campus)

Commencement for Armstrong Campus and Liberty Campus Graduate and Undergraduate Students 6 p.m. 5/4

Commencement for Graduate and Undergraduate students at the Armstrong and Liberty Campuses will be held at the Savannah Civic Center, 6 p.m. The speaker for...

Savannah Civic Center

Lantern Walk Spring 2018 7 p.m. 5/4

Join the University Programming Board as we honor all of the Spring 2018 graduating seniors! Friends and families of graduates are welcome to attend!

Sweetheart Circle (Statesboro Campus)

Baseball vs. Troy 6:30 p.m. 5/4

Come support your Eagles at J.I. Clements Stadium for some classic American baseball!

J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro Campus)

Commencement for Undergraduate Students at Paulson Stadium 9 a.m. 5/5

The Commencement for Undergraduate students will take place at Paulson Stadium, 9 a.m. The speaker for this ceremony will be Hala Moddelmog. For more...

Allen E. Paulson Stadium (Statesboro Campus)

Armstrong Youth Orchestra Spring Concert 3 p.m. 5/6

The Armstrong Youth Orchestra Program was founded in 2004, serving Savannah and the surrounding counties. The program is an educational outreach, which...

Fine Arts Hall (Armstrong Campus)

WebEx Basics 9 a.m. 5/8

Introductory course examining the principles and basics of WebEx Meeting Center. The course will cover the basics of scheduling, hosting, joining, sharing...

Education Building (Statesboro Campus)

Staff Council Picnic 11 a.m. 5/9

Join Georgia Southern University's Staff Council on the Statesboro Campus Wednesday, May 9, at the M.C. Anderson Pavilion for the annual Staff Council Picnic...

M.C. Anderson Pavillion (Statesboro Campus)

Staff Council Picnic 11 a.m. 5/10

Join Georgia Southern University's Staff Council on the Armstrong Campus Thursday, May 10, at the WOW Cafeteria for the annual Staff Council Picnic. Enjoy...

WOW Cafeteria (Armstrong Campus)
St. Joseph's/Candler and Georgia Southern University are supporting the U.S. Military to provide no-cost healthcare, including medical, dental, vision and...

**University Hall (Armstrong Campus)**

**Baseball vs. Georgia State  6:30 p.m.  5/17**

Come support your Eagles at J.I. Clements Stadium...

**J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro Campus)**

**Try Archery  10:30 a.m.  5/19**

Try Archery is for anyone who wishes to discover the thrill of shooting a bow. Our certified coaches will teach the basics of shooting a bow as well as...

**Shooting Sports Education Center (Statesboro Campus)**

**"Mindfulness Outdoors" Workshop  1 p.m.  5/19**

On Saturday, May 19, counselor education faculty Richard Cleveland, Ph.D., and Pamela Wells, Ph.D., are inviting all current College of Education (COE)...

**Center for Wildlife Education & Lamar Q Ball, Jr. Raptor Center (Statesboro Campus)**

To view all University events or to add events to the University Calendar, visit [GeorgiaSouthern.edu/Calendar](http://GeorgiaSouthern.edu/Calendar) or email your Communication Officer. For a full list of Communication Officers, visit [GeorgiaSouthern.edu/marketing/communication-officers/](http://GeorgiaSouthern.edu/marketing/communication-officers/).